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	Magic Universe: A Grand Tour of Modern Science, 9780192806697 (0192806696), Oxford University Press, 2005

	As a prolific author, BBC commentator, and magazine editor, Nigel Calder has spent a lifetime spotting and explaining the big discoveries in all branches of science. In Magic Universe, he draws on his vast experience to offer readers a lively, far-reaching look at modern science in all its glory, shedding light on the latest ideas in physics, biology, chemistry, medicine, astronomy, and many other fields.


	What is truly magical about Magic Universe is Calder's incredible breadth. Migrating birds, light sensors in the human eye, black holes, antimatter, buckyballs and nanotubes--with exhilarating sweep, Calder can range from the strings of a piano to the superstrings of modern physics, from Pythagoras's theory of musical pitch to the most recent ideas about atoms and gravity and a ten-dimensional universe--all in one essay. The great virtue of this wide-ranging style--besides its liveliness and versatility--is that it allows Calder to illuminate how the modern sciences intermingle and cross-fertilize one another. Indeed, whether discussing astronauts or handedness or dinosaurs, Calder manages to tease out hidden connections between disparate fields of study. What is most wondrous about the "magic universe" is that one can begin with stellar dust and finish with life itself.


	Drawing on interviews with more than 200 researchers, from graduate students to Nobel prize-winners, Magic Universe takes us on a high-spirited tour through the halls of science, one that will enthrall everyone interested in science, whether a young researcher in a high-tech lab or an amateur buff sitting in the comfort of an armchair.
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.NET Framework Solutions: In Search of the Lost Win32 APISybex, 2002
If you've begun programming using Microsoft's .NET Framework, you've discovered a lot of new and improved functionality. But, more than likely, you've also discovered a lot of missing functionality. Indeed, a third of the functions supported by the old Win32 API are not yet supported by .NET. Although you may not at first notice the loss of Win32...

		

Xamarin Mobile Application Development: Cross-Platform C# and Xamarin.Forms FundamentalsApress, 2015

	Xamarin Mobile Application Development is a hands-on Xamarin.Forms primer and a cross-platform reference for building native Android, iOS, and Windows Phone apps using C# and .NET. This book explains how to use Xamarin.Forms, Xamarin.Android, and Xamarin.iOS to build business apps for your customers and consumer apps for Google Play and the...


		

Learn C++ on the Macintosh: Includes Special Version of Symantec C++ for Macintosh/Book and DiskAddison Wesley, 1993

	Written by the author of the bestselling Learn C on the Macintosh, this self-teaching book/disk package gently leads the reader through a comprehensive tutorial in programming fundamentals and C++ language basics. Readers learn how to write, edit, compile, and run their first C++ programs on the Macintosh.
...




	

Practical Ruby Projects: Ideas for the Eclectic ProgrammerApress, 2007
This book is titled Practical Ruby Projects. And let me start by saying that the projects are practical. But they might not be quite what you’re used to. Flip through the book. You won’t find any references to enterprise deployment. Not a word about business logic. In fact, hard as it is to believe, there’s no web programming! But...

		

Bionanotechnology: Lessons from NatureJohn Wiley & Sons, 2004

	Today is the most exciting time to be working in nanotechnology, and bionanotechnology
	in particular. Chemistry, biology, and physics have revealed
	an immense amount of information on molecular structure and
	function, and now we are poised to make use of it for atomic-level engineering.
	New discoveries are being made every day, and...


		

Emerging Wireless Technologies and the Future Mobile InternetCambridge University Press, 2011


	The current Internet is an outgrowth of the ARPANET (Advanced Research

	Projects Agency Network) that was initiated four decades ago. The TCP/IP

	(Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol) designed by Vinton Cerf and

	Robert Kahn in 1973 did not anticipate, quite understandably, such extensive

	use of wireless channels and...
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